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MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The itruln market are tnken frmn Ui g

dully newspaper. 'ilu' provision
t rli'i-- are Ihose thuv obutln In :wcConrjl.-nirg- .

GRAIN
Wheat 103
New wheat
Bran 1.50

Corn U

OaU 'r'5

Rya

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb Is
Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per tb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 75

Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country IS

EtfXS, per dozen I1'

Lard, per tb... 10

Live Calves, per tb fi

Chickens, per lb 13

Paul I. Johnston, of New York,
came home last Friday evening
to spend a week with his parents
and friends.

Twin boys, on Wednesday eve-

ning of last week, were left by
Dr. Stork Robinson in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Truax,
of Ayr township.

George W. Sipes, of Huston-tow- n,

spent a few hours in town
Monday. He says the hard rain
Saturday evening tore up the
road badly on the hill south of
Hustontown.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop m McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skin9
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Adam Grissinger, who with
other workmen were tenting on

the east side of Cove mountain,
took sick on Thursday evening of

last week, and on Friday, he was
brought home. Bowel trouble
was the cause of hi3 illness.

No, No, friends. The people
you see going to the mountain
with their autos filled with jugs
do not cross to the distillery.
They go to the springs from
which we hope soon to receive
our supply of pure drinking wa-

ter through the city limits.

On last Friday morning, Mrs.
Henry Barmont came to town
with her surrey and took Mr.
Daniel Fore and daughter Katie
out to their hospitable home
where they spent the day very
pleasantly, and in the evening,
brought them home again.

Miss Amy Myers, who for five
years has resided in Hagerstown,
spent last week with her sisters
in Khobsville. She was accom-

panied to this county by Mrs.
Margaret Hammil, who spent
the time with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Cline, in McConnellsburg.

We Fulton county people think
we are far from markets; but the
question of transportation can be
solved. A Missouri young farm-
er who lives thirty miles from a
railroad, uses his motorcycle to
take live calves to town. He has
a side car on which he places a
box containing the articles to be
delivered, and away he goes
speedily to market

If record-breakin- g auto travel
on the Lincoln Highway is an in-

dication, "See America First"
has taken hold upon the traveling
public. But, after the war is ov-

er, wouldn't you like to own a
hotel in torn Europe? Before
the war, $2,000,000 were said to
have been spent annually in Eu-

rope by Americans who must now
content themselves by motoring
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Strait, and
the latter'3 parents and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins and
Miss Mary Watkins all of g,

Pa., spent ten days re-

cently in the home of Mr. Strait's
mother, Mrs. Mary Strait, in
Licking Creek township. It hav-

ing been the first trip of the Wat
kins family into real mountains
of this state, they were highly
pleased with the scenery. Mr.
Strait has a good position as trav-

eling salesman for a Pittsburgh
wholesale grocery firm.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They Dwd
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
ood elements to enrich their blood. It

changes weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol,

fcoti ft Bowse, Bloomfidd, N . J.

Wanted, For Sa!e, Fcr Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

RATKS Oue cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for loss than 13 cents. Cash must ac
company ordor.

Peaches. D. II. Stevens, of
Mt. Parnell, will be m McCon-

nellsburg with peaches every
Tuesday during the season. 264

Guns For Sale. Daly
and Ithaca double barrel.

See Davis at Court House. 82GU

Foil Sale: Good work mule.

Also, 200 heads of cabbage. Lee
Cattlett, Needmore, Pa. route 2.

Wanted To Rent: Small
farm. Truck farm preferred.
Best Reference. George E Tice
McConnellsburg, Pa. 8 2li-2- t.

Fou Sale: Goid farm, 101

acres in Taylor township. Plen-

ty good fruit. Frank Nitsche,
Hustontown, or Geo. A. Harris,

'McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fou Sale; One 15 11. P. Gei-se- r

portable engine: one pair of
20 inch FreDch ouhr choppers,
all in good condition. For partic-
ulars apply to the News office.

Fou Sale Two second hand
mowers good as new, at second
hand price. One is a Deering;
the other, an Osborne. Don't
wait until the other fellow gets
them. W. II. Ncsbit, McConaells
burg. 7 15 tf.

Fou Sale: pair good two year
old mules, gentle and have been
worked, 2 second handed top bug
gies, 3 stick wagons, 1 spring
wagon. No reasonable bids will
be refused. Grant Baker Knobs
ville. 8 19 tf.

PIBL1C SALE.

Three Valuable Farms Near Newville,

Cumberland County, Pa., on Septem-

ber 9th, 10th, and 11th, 1915.

On September 9th, The Yost or

Brattan Farm, three miles
north of Newville, containing
195 acres, good slate land,

fine improvements, 12 room
Brick House, slate roof. All
buildings in good repair.
Running pump in barn yard.

On September 10th, the Cyrus
McCullough Farm, oue mile
south of Newville, 90 acres,
limestone, smooth, Stone
house, well improved,on main
highway. A desirable prop-
erty.

September 11th, the A. War-rist- on

Johnston farm adjoin-

ing Yost Farm, three miles
north of Newville on Improv-
ed State Highway, ISO acres
gravel and slate. Fine stock
fatm, water in all fields.
Good buildings. Sold by
Assignee for creditors.

Call on or address,
W. H. McCREA,

Attorney, Newville, Pa.
The News has personal knowl-

edge of these farms, and by
calling at this office, pros-

pective buyers may obtain
detailed information.

Sabbath School Congresses.

The Sabbath School Religious
Temperance Congresses of Fulton
County will be continued as fol-

lows next .week. . Monday, Au-

gust 30th, Greenhill Presbyterian
church; Tuesday, Wells Valley
M. E. church; Wednesday, Hus-

tontown M. E. church; Thursday,
Ft. Littleton, M. E. church; Fri-

day, Knobsville M. E. church;
Every Sabbath school and church
in the district is requested to
send several delegates. The aft-

ernoon session is largely for par-

ents and children; the evening
session, mainly for men and wo-

men. Children present, also, in
the evening. At 7 o'clock will
be a unique program when all the
children present will form in a
Temperance pageant on the out-

side of the church and giv. songs
and drills. All the children are
requested to be present in the
afternoon to get ready for even-in;- ?.

'
Then at 7:30 will be the

main program inside the church.
The Secretaries report excellent
results throughout the County.
It seems that, at last, the Fulton
County church people are begin-
ning to hang er for their
rights and duties as if bound with
chains that will not break.

R. E. Peterman.

Russell Runyan, of Pittsburgh,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Runyan, this week.
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LABOR DAY SEPTEMBER SIXTH

LABOR DAY is a Legal Holiday and should remind you that you have

Labored for your Money, and now you should make your Money Labor for

you, by earning interest in the FULTON COUNTY BANK. The Oldest

and Strongest. Capital $50,000.00, Surplus and Profits, $27,000.00.

CUT PRICE SALE AT

THE IRWIN STORE
FOR THE REMAINDER OF AUGUST.

The popularity of the annual August cut price
sale at the Irwin Store is manifested this

year to a degree never known before.
The low prices are astonishing.

Plain Horse shoe Tumblers 18 cents a doz.
Plain thin 9-o- z. Tumblers 36 cents a doz.
Plain Colonial 9-o- z. Tumblers 36 cents a doz.
Glass Dishes, good size, 3 for 10 cents.
Jar Caps, 15 cents a doz.
Heavy Jar Rings 5c. a doz.
Parowax 9c. per lb.
Tanglefoot Flypaper 30c. box.
Pint Mason Jars 38c. doz.
Quart Mason Jars 44c. doz.
Half-gall- on Mason Jars 65c. doz,
100 China Sauce Dishes, 25c, worth 50.
50 China Sauca Dishes 19c, worth 35.
50 China Cake Dishes 25c, worth 50.
100 Framed Pictures IOc, worth 25 to 50c.
Books, 9, 19, and 39c.

Cut Glass, Watches, and Jewelry at 20 per ct. Discount.

Bread and Sweet Cakes fresh from the Oven.

We will sell you Pennsylvania Standard
Timothy Seed at Mercersburg prices.

Thank you for your interest in the

IRWIN STORE
McConnallsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-

ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola trom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK".

LLaaaaakHaMlflaaaaaaaNaaaaa

HT?! Lubrication Without Carbon ffS
There'll nothing nor Important to an

automobile than (ood oil. "Waverly
Special" la free from carbon It la HKht
It li thin It feeda easily It will no con-
geal. The Meal oil for either
or water-coole- d can.

Tour dealer aella lb If not, writs tool.
A teat will oonvlDce you.

WAVCRLV OIL WORKS CO.
tadesaadeal RaUaara riTTSBUUGM. fl

.atollnae lllumlaante Lubricants
PDPP s'40 rnKe HookI K.GG telle all abont oil

Waverly Product Sold by

it

B. H. SHAW, HUSTONTOWN. PA.

i7

Racket Store
We want to name some prices for this month that we think will interest you. Well, we su

did sell some of that good machine oil at 25c. gallon.

: Shoes Shoes Shoes :

We have cut the prices on all our Oxfords this week. Note a few prices. $4.00 Oxford!

Walkover now 3.25; $3.50 Oxfords, 2.75; $3.00 Oxfords, 2.25; $2.50 Oxfords, $2.00; $2.(l(

ones, 1.G5;$1.G0 for $1.25; $125 for $1.00. Child's and Misses' same reduction. These arj
and wont last so,

1 pt. Ball Mason glass jrs 40c doz.

1 qt. Ball Mason glass jars 45c doz.

gal. Ball Mason jars G5c doz.

Jar caps for Mason jirs 15c doz.

Tangle foot fly paper 4 double sheets for 5c,
or 30c box for 25 double sheets.

A pint jelly glasses, not ipt., 23c doz.

1 Iorse shoe tu m biers 23c doz.

Heavy jar rings, red 5c doz.

Heavy perfection jar rings 1 lb. package, pure
rubber 33c lb. for 03 rings.

Table Oil Cloth 15c yard.
Felt window shades 8c.
Oil shades 23c to 45c.

Lace curtains 35c to $1.00.
Ladies vests 5c, 10c, 13c and 23c.
Ladies knit pants 23c.
16 oz. peroxide1 for
Warner rust proof corsets 50c, 95c and $1 25.

Thanking summer.

HULL BENDER,
McConnellsburg,

Note
the

FISK

or

M. V.

DEALER

Pumps and Pump Repairs.
New Worlr put

short

Prices resonable and satis-
faction

Address,
M.

8m. Pa.

bargains long; call early.

glass

15c.

Safety

Satisfaction

rISKJJRES.

PUMPS

HORSE COLLARS, FLY

This the greatest year we ever had
goods of all Kinds. See our horse coll

98c $4 00 good others ask
money for.

Buggy and team nets $1.10 $3.00.

Buggy whips 10c 50c.

Collar pads 12 inch wide for 25c and 28c.

Neats foot oil 75 gal.

Lap spreads 45c, GOc, 65c and $1.00.

cakes Lenox soap 25c.
good broom 24c and 30c.

Try the new Gasoline Iron, and save that
ful heat the house.

25 good envelopes, the kind that usually sf
for 10c 5c.

12 quart granite kettle for 38c.

you for the nice increase in our business this

&
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Prices
Lower Than The Plain Treads Of Many

Other Standard Make&
Compare Tread Casing Prices

Of Other Standard Makes 7
3Jx30 12.20 4ix34 27.30
4 20.00 f. 41x36 28.70
4 -- 20.35 5 33.90

There is no Better, no Safer Tire ! There is no
Service in the to with that back

'

MALOT

Re-

pair Work
notice

guaranteed.

MALOT,
Hustontown,

GARAGE,
AlcConnellsburg, Pcnna.

NETS.

a

Mm
NON-SKI- D

At

Low
PricesiOn

With Plain

- -
x33 - -
x34 x37 -

Organ-
ized industry 'compare

CLINES'

'. "i

'

-
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Mas

Ti.deB Ma
Rc(. U.S. Ficon.

TlmoteRe-tiro-
(Buy Fuk),

Little's Millinery.

Millinery Reductions
Everything in our store, including
finest millinery and fancy goods
are red weed.'

You are welcome ,'to come in,
whether you bliy or not. Post
Office Box 4. u

"" --

McConnellsburg, Pa.


